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LEGAL SOURCES OF THE UKRAINIAN 
GENOCIDE OF 1932-1933 
As it is clear from article 2 of the C o n v e n t i o n on the Prevention 
and Punishment of the C r i m e of G e n o c i d e (Genocide Convent ion) , 
the crucial element to establish genocide under the Genoc ide 
C o n v e n t i o n is evidence that such acts were committed wi th the 
specific intent to destroy, in whole or in part, a national, ethnical , 
racial or rel igious group, as such. T h o u g h legal documents w h i c h 
testify to the H o l o d o m o r in Ukraine as genocide against 
Ukrainians were revealed in archives, some argue that not a single 
decree of the Soviet government and the Centra l Commit tee of the 
Communis t Party in w h i c h there was an order to k i l l with famine a 
certain number of Ukra in ian or other peasants was found by 
researchers [ 1 ]. V i c t o r K o n d r a s h y n and Diana Penner state in their 
book «Famine: 1932— 1933 in Soviet vi l lage (on materials of V o l g a 
region, D o n and Kuban)» that evidence that the famine of 1932 — 
1933 was thoroughly p lanned has not yet been established. 
Evident ly , it w o u l d be naive to th ink that such a c r iminal power as 
the Soviet U n i o n w o u l d expl ic i t ly issue decrees to k i l l mi l l ions of 
U k r a i n i a n peasants. However , the intent to do so is i m p l i c i t l y 
expressed in many legal acts of Soviet authorities. In addit ion, 
numerous legal documents of international and foreign bodies 
recognize that the case of the H o l o d o m o r of 1932 — 1933 in Ukra ine 
was an act of genocide against Ukrainians . Famous scholars further 
br ing the case forward in a wide array of historical documents, 
memoirs and writings. 
Legal documents of Ukrainian SSR and USSR 
A m o n g the legal sources, there are, first and foremost, laws and 
by-laws adopted by the Centra l Execut ive Commit tee ( C V K ) and 
the C o u n c i l of People Commissars ( R N K ) . On November 18 1932, 
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the Pol i tburo of Centra l Commit tee (CC) of the C o m m u n i s t Party 
of Bolsheviks of Ukra ine (CP(b)U) ordered Redens, H e a d of G P U of 
U k r . S S R and Kosior , Secretary of CC of C P ( b ) U , to elaborate, by 23 
November , a plan for the l iqu idat ion of k u l a k and pet l iura counter­
revolutionary seats (nests). Four days later, Redens reported to 
Kos ior that there w i l l be a mass operat ion of attack against a class 
enemy. As an example, he reported that in the K h a r k i v region 
alone, 303 people were arrested, a m o n g w h i c h there were 38 
kulaks , 34 former whites and Pet l iura officers and 23 w i t h an anti-
Soviet past. [2] The intent was absolutely clear — to destroy 
peasants owners w h o were most ly Ukra in ians . 
Another decree, issued on December 14 1932 [3], of the CC of 
A i l - U n i o n C o m m u n i s t Party of Bolsheviks (VCP(b)) and R N K of 
U S S R entit led « On grain-col lect ion in Ukraine , Southern Caucasus 
and in Western region» demonstrates that the government was 
scared of the results of Ukra in iza t ion . It is bel ieved that this po l i cy 
was implemented b e y o n d the «allowed margins» and that there 
was a direct connect ion between the p o l i c y of grain storage and the 
results of Ukra in iza t ion . G r a i n storage was to become a method of 
suppressing social and national resistance. 
In order to el iminate resistance to gra in storage by kulaks 
elements and their party and non-party menials (prysluzhnykiv), 
CC and R N K of the Soviet U n i o n approved inter aliato propose CC 
of C P ( b ) U and R N K U to pay serious attention to a correct carrying 
out of Ukra in izat ion , to el iminate its mechanica l realization, to turn 
out Pet l iura and other bouirgeois and nationalistic elements from 
party and soviet bodies, to thoroughly choose and b r i n g up 
U k r a i n i a n Bolshevik cadres, to guarantee systematic party 
leadership and control over the implementat ion of Ukra in iza t ion . 
Kos ior and C h u b a r obtained a right to suspend supply of goods 
to U k r a i n i a n vi l lages u n t i l they ful f i l led their grain storage plan. 
Yet as those plans of grain storage were absolutely exagerated, 
suspending of goods supply to U k r a i n i a n vil lages consequently 
meant famine in those vil lages. Such a decree concerned only 
U k r a i n i a n vil lages. 
The system of «black boards» was also established in the 
U k r a i n i a n regions of K u b a n (by Decree of 4 N o v e m b e r 1932) and in 
the rest of Ukra ine by Decree of 18 N o v e m b e r 1932. V i l l a g e s that 
were p laced on «black boards» were surrounded by mil i tary troops, 
a l l their goods and seeds stores were seized, and trade and 
procurement of any goods was forbidden. Therefore, in practice, a 
v i l lage p laced on а «blаск board» saw its peasants starve to death. 
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As early as December 6 1932, a joint Decree of CC C P ( b ) U and 
R N K U announced that 6 U k r a i n i a n vil lages were p laced on «Ыаск 
boards». Subsequently, new collect ive farms were added to the list 
of «Ыаск boards». For example, by the decis ion of Dnipropetrovsk 
regional committee of C P ( b ) U on December 23 1932, 22 farms were 
placed on the list. In total, col lect ive farms in 82 regions of Ukraine , 
amount ing to a quarter of administrative districts, wi th a 
populat ion of 5 m i l l i o n people were placed on the «boards» [4]. 
In addit ion to an unrealistic plan for state grain col lect ion and 
punishment for failure to ful f i l l the quotas established by the Soviet 
U n i o n , peasants were deprived of the right to leave Ukra ine . 
A decis ion of the Pol i tburo on 15 November 1932 exc luded issuing 
passports to peasants. Moreover , in January 1933, Stalin's order 
banned peasants to leave the territory of Ukr .SSR and K u b a n for 
getting bread in other territories of the Soviet U n i o n [5]. 
There are other legal documents that testify to genocide in 
Ukra ine . For example, the G e r m a n Government Report on 
V i n n y t s i a 1944 [6] «contained i l legal acts of the government of the 
USSR, most notably at V i n n y t s i a and dur ing the engineered terror-
famine of 1 9 3 2 - 1933» [7]. 
Far from being complete, this list of legal acts of U k r a i n i a n SSR 
and U S S R testifies to the wel l -p lanned act of genocide perpetrated 
against the U k r a i n i a n people. 
Legal Documents of Ukrainian People's Republic in exile 
In response to the man-made famine of 1932 — 33 in Ukraine , 
Ukrainians in H a l y c h y n a and neighbouring territories he ld 
widespread acts of protest, w h i c h found expression in letters from 
the Government of the U k r a i n i a n People 's Republ ic (UPR) in exi le 
and various organizations and parties. There were letters of the 
Government of the U k r a i n i a n People's Republ ic (UPR) in exile to 
foreign trade agencies of European states requesting to halt the 
bread trade wi th the USSR. There were also letters to the League of 
Nations, namely, the letter by a representative of the Government 
Oleksandr S h u l h y n on September 25 1933 to the H e a d of the 
C o u n c i l of the League of Nations, M r . M o w i n k e l , in w h i c h he 
asked to raise the painful question of the famine in Ukra ine as «the 
very existence of a great nation was be ing threatened)) [8]. Another 
letter was addressed to the head of the 14th Assembly of the League 
of Nations, M r . Voter , in w h i c h the League was asked to take a l l 
necessary measures to prevent exportat ion of bread from the USSR, 
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actual ly from Ukraine , to organize a commiss ion for determining 
the real extent of the tragedy and to organize international a id for 
the starving people [9]. 
In 1983, the Government- in-ex i le of the Sovereign Ukra ine 
(1917 — 20) presented an A c c u s a t i o n A c t against the Government 
of the USSR, regarding the Great Famine of 1932/33 to the Inter­
national Cour t of Justice in The Hague . The C o u r t d i d not accept 
the pet i t ion, on the grounds that Ukra ine d i d not exist then as an 
independent state. N o w that U k r a i n e has achieved independence, 
the case of the Great Famine is w a i t i n g to be pleaded. 
Legal sources of independent Ukraine 
The U k r a i n i a n genocide was recognized by the U k r a i n i a n Law 
«On the H o l o d o m o r in Ukra ine of 1932— 1933» on N o v e m b e r 28 
2006. A r t i c l e 1 of this law states that «The H o l o d o m o r of 1 9 3 2 -
1933 in U k r a i n e was genocide against the U k r a i n i a n реоріе». 
U n d e r article 2 of this legislat ion, publ ic denial of the H o l o d o m o r is 
i l legal . 
F o l l o w i n g a request from the W o r l d Congress of Ukrainians , 
the N a t i o n a l C o m m i s s i o n for Strenthening Democracy and the 
Rule of Law aproved a C o n c l u s i o n , on M a y 16 2008, regarding the 
jur id ica l characterization of the H o l o d o m o r of 1932—1933 in 
Ukra ine as an act of genocide against the U k r a i n i a n people, wi th 
regards to the def ini t ion formulated in the UN C o n v e n t i o n on the 
Prevention and Punishment of the C r i m e of G e n o c i d e adopted in 
1948. Point 6 of the aforementionned C o n c l u s i o n states that the 
recognit ion of the H o l o d o m o r of 1932—1933 in U k r a i n e as a 
genocide against the U k r a i n i a n people corresponds to the purpose 
of the UN C o n v e n t i o n on the Prevention and Punishment of the 
C r i m e of G e n o c i d e of 1948, the p r i n c i p a l a im of w h i c h lies not in the 
jur id ica l def ini t ion of the concept of genocide, but in assuring the 
irrevocabi l i ty of punishment for its commiss ion. 
Legal documents of other states 
A m o n g legal documents of foreign states, one of the first to be 
adopted was Resolut ion 39a, submitted to the U n i t e d States 
Congress by Congressman H a m i l t o n F ish Jr. on M a y 28 1934. This 
resolution enumerated the facts of the famine, recal led the 
A m e r i c a n tradit ion of «taking cognizance» of such violations of 
h u m a n rights, expressed sympathy wi th the vict ims and signal led 
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hope that the U S S R w o u l d change its policies and al low for 
immediate A m e r i c a n relief. It was referred to the Commit tee on 
Fore ign Affairs and ordered to be printed (House Resolution 39a, 
73 r d Congress, 2 n d Session). 
In addit ion, foreign diplomats in the U S S R sent letters and notes 
to their home governments expressing their views on the situation 
to their respective governments. The Brit ish Embassy, for example, 
reported to London that condit ions in the K u b a n and in Ukra ine 
were «appalling» (British Embassy dispatch, M a r c h 5, 1933). 
German consulars in K h a r k i v , K y i v and Odesa, as w e l l as the Italian 
consular in Khark iv , Sergio Gradenigo, and others appropriately 
informed their governments about events in Ukra ine [10]. 
It was not unt i l 1984 that the ninety-ninth Congress of the U S A 
created the C o m m i s s i o n on the Ukra ine Famine to conduct a study 
of the 1932 — 33 famine in order to: (1) expand the world 's 
knowledge of the famine and (2) provide the A m e r i c a n publ ic wi th 
a better understanding of the Soviet system by revealing the Soviet 
role in Ukraine 's famine [11]. The Report of the C o m m i s s i o n was 
adopted on A p r i l 19 1988 and submitted to the Congress on A p r i l 22 
1988. It was also preceded by two interim reports on meetings and 
hearings of the C o m m i s s i o n of 1986 and 1987 [12]. In its executive 
summary, the C o m m i s s i o n formulated nineteen f indings, one of 
w h i c h was: «Joseph Stal in and those around h i m committed 
genocide against Ukrainians in 1932 — 33» [13]. 
F r o m the 1990's to the beginning of the 21 s t century, w h e n 
Ukra ine started to research and to act ively discuss issues of the 
Holodomor , the Austral ian, Argent inean, Georgian , Estonian, 
Italian, Canadian , Li thuanian, Pol ish, Amer ican , and H u n g a r i a n 
parliaments (as w e l l as those of other countries) adopted resol­
utions or legislation condemning the H o l o d o m o r . Thus the 
Austra l ian Senate adopted a Resolut ion on October 30 2002 w h i c h 
stated that the H o l o d o m o r was one of the genocides in the history 
of m a n k i n d [14]. Seim of Lithuania adopted a Resolution on 
N o v e m b e r 24 2005 w h i c h states that «Stalin's totalitarian regime 
committed a conscious and thoroughly planned genocide against 
the U k r a i n i a n реоріе» [15]. Furthermore, the Georg ian parliament 
recognized the H o l o d o m o r as a genocide against the Ukra in ian 
people committed by the totalitarian Bolshevik regime in 1932 — 
1933 [16]. 
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International Legal Documents 
There have been some attempts to organize «Nuremberg-style» 
tribunals for the crimes of the C P S U . A m o n g the first steps in 
preparing for a trial of this sort was the creation of an International 
C o m m i s s i o n of Inquiry into the 1932—1933 Famine in Ukra ine . 
The establishment of this C o m m i s s i o n was a result of an initiative of 
the W o r l d Congress of Free Ukrainians , the members of w h i c h 
approached a number of jurists and legal scholars in different 
nations ask ing them to participate in an inquiry into the famine that 
had taken place in U k r a i n e d u r i n g 1932— 1933. The C o m m i s s i o n 
was formed on February 14 1988 w i t h seven commissioners: C o l o -
nel G . I . A . D . Draper, formerly a Br i t ish prosecutor at the N u r e m -
berg Trials; Prof. J o h n P. H u m p h r e y of Canada , formerly Director 
of the U n i t e d Nat ions D i v i s i o n of H u m a n Rights; Prof. G. Levasseur 
of France, formerly a member of the C o m m i s s i o n for the Revis ion of 
the French Penal C o d e ; Prof. R. Levene of Argent ina , formerly 
president of the C o u r t of Appeals ; Prof. C . T . Ol iver , U S A , former 
Assistant Secretary of State and US Ambassador; Prof. J . Sundberg 
of Sweden, appointed President of the C o m m i s s i o n of Inquiry; and 
Prof. J . V e r h o e v e n of B e l g i u m , appointed vice-president. 
The C o m m i s s i o n of Inquiry was established as an entirely 
independent, non-governmental body. U n d e r the Terms of 
Reference, adopted on February 14 1988, the C o m m i s s i o n was to 
inquire and report on: 
(1) the existence and extent of the famine, 
(2) the cause or causes of the famine, 
(3) the effect it had on Ukra ine and its people, and 
(4) recommendations regarding responsibi l i ty for the famine 
[17]. 
In his opening statement, the counsel for the Petit ioner (the 
W o r l d Congress o f Free Ukrainians) , M r . J o h n Sopinka , Q . C , 
submitted the content ion that in 1932 — 1933, between five and ten 
m i l l i o n Ukrainians were starved to death as a result of a brutal 
enforcement of excessive grain-procurement quotas by the Soviet 
government. M r . Sopinka asked the C o m m i s s i o n to make the legal 
f inding : (1) that the famine was deliberately caused as an 
instrument of state pol icy ; (2) that the famine was an act of 
genocide; and (3) that Stal in, M o l o t o v , K a g a n o v i c h , Postyshev and 
others were responsible [18]. 
As a result, it was established to the satisfaction of the 
C o m m i s s i o n that it is b e y o n d doubt that U k r a i n e was severely 
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affected by the famine in 1932 — 33, and that the U k r a i n i a n and 
Soviet authorities were aware of the dire food shortages of the 
populat ion. It was also indisputable that, a l though they were aware 
of the dramatic condit ions in Ukraine, the Soviet authorities 
refrained from sending any relief unt i l the summer of 1933. The 
C o m m i s s i o n conc luded that the Soviet authorities adopted various 
legal measures w h i c h ampl i f ied the disastrous effects of the famine 
by preventing the vict ims from f inding any food at a l l or from 
leaving the region. It was conf irmed that the Soviet authorities at 
the time denied the existence of any famine in Ukraine , and that, 
against al l evidence to the contrary, they ((persisted in their denials 
for more than fifty years, wi th the except ion of Khruschev's private 
avowal» [19]. 
A l t h o u g h the International C o m m i s s i o n of Inquiry into the 
1932 — 33 Famine in Ukra ine was not a court, even less a c r iminal 
one, it, by its Terms of Reference, formulated recommendations 
regarding responsibil i ty for the famine w h i c h «aImost certainly lies 
w i t h the authorities of the Soviet U n i o n . . . Whatever the role of local 
authorities in the enforcement of particular policies, to the C o m -
mission majority it appears obvious that the prime responsibil i ty 
rests with the central powers» [20]. 
D u r i n g the debates, and part icularly in the c los ing submission 
by W. Liber, Esq. as counsel for the Petitioner, an accusation of 
genocide was made [21]. The views of the members of the 
C o m m i s s i o n differed. W h i l e Professors Verkhoeven , H u m p h r e y 
and Levene deemed it plausible that the constitutent elements of 
genocide were in existence at the time of the famine, and Prof. 
Sundberg stated that his f indings were such as to coincide wi th 
what was cal led genocide in the Genoc ide Convent ion , Prof. 
Levasseur thought that a qual i f icat ion of other facts found should 
establish it as a crime against humanity. Prof. O l iver d i d not feel 
convinced that the Petitioner has made a technical , legal case for 
genocide under the facts. 
W i t h documents available at that time when Soviet archives 
were not disclosed the C o m m i s s i o n majority d i d not believe that 
the 1932— 1933 famine was systematically organized to crush the 
U k r a i n i a n nat ion once and for all [22]; nonetheless it was of the 
op in ion that the Soviet authorities used the famine voluntari ly , 
w h e n it happened, to crown their new p o l i c y of denationalization 
[23]. 
In its 58 t h session, the UN General Assembly adopted a dec-
laration s igned by 64 states on the 70 t h anniversary of the H o l o -
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domor — «Great Famine in Ukra ine in 1932 — 1933» w h i c h des­
cr ibed the Famine as «a national tragedy for the U k r a i n i a n реоріе» 
that «took 7 to 10 mi l l ions of innocent lives». On 1 N o v e m b e r 2007 
the 34th Session of the U N E S C O General Conference, wi th 193 
countries, unanimously passed a Resolut ion «On Remembrance of 
vict ims of H o l o d o m o r in Ukraine» on the 75 t h anniversary of the 
H o l o d o m o r . The Resolut ion expressed the convic t ion that the 
tragedy of H o l o d o m o r w h i c h was caused by the harsh actions and 
pol i t i ca l ly totalitarian regime under Stal in should be a warn ing to 
present and future generations in order to adhere to democratic 
values, h u m a n rights and legality. A similar proposal was put 
forward by Ukra ine at the 9th Session of the UN H u m a n Rights 
C o u n c i l . However , in v iew of the fact that the issue of the H o l o ­
domor was be ing considered at other w o r l d forums, the U k r a i n i a n 
delegation on 22 September, in a spirit of compromise, dec ided not 
to insist on a vote for the draft resolut ion by the C o u n c i l [24]. 
Legal Doctrine 
International Law considers a m o n g its sources the teachings of 
the most h i g h l y qual i f ied public ists of various nations as sub-
siduary means for the determination of rules of law [25]. The 
H o l o d o m o r of 1932 — 1933 in Ukra ine was considered genocide by 
many famous scholars. The author of the term «genocide» Rafael 
L e m k i n had no doubts that the H o l o d o m o r of 1932— 1933 was a 
crime of genocide — «not s imply a case of mass murder. It is a case 
of genocide, of destruction, not of indiv iduals only, but of a culture 
and a nation» [26]. James M a c e , A l a n Besanson, Roman Serbyn and 
many other scholars consider the H o l o d o m o r to be a crime of 
genocide [27]. 
Robert Conquest stressed that U k r a i n i a n kulaks were not only 
economica l ly suspect but also identi f ied as nationalistic, and that 
Soviets used the famine to destroy U k r a i n i a n national ism [28]. 
H e l e n F e i n wrote, «deliberate famines were imposed as a means 
of genocide in the Soviet U k r a i n e in 1932 — 33, the W a r s a w Ghetto 
in 1941—42, and in other Jewish concentrated areas d u r i n g the 
Holocaust)) [29]. A n d r e a Grats iozi noted that the answer to the 
question on U k r a i n i a n genocide cannot be but affirmative, though 
he considers H o l o d o m o r to be a qual i tat ively different form of 
genocide in comparison to the Holocaust [30]. 
D a v i d J . Scheffer writes the fo l lowing about famine in Ukra ine 
in the 1930's: ((Following strong U k r a i n i a n peasant resistance to 
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agricultural col lect ivization, Soviet authorities c losed the U k r a i n e 
border and prevented Ukrainians from migrat ing. An estimated 4,8 
to 10 m i l l i o n peopled starved to death» [31]. 
Rett R. L u d w i k o w s k i calls the famine in Ukra ine a «forgotten 
holocaust» [32], as Stalin d u m p e d mil l ions of tons of wheat on the 
Western markets, whi le in Ukraine , men, women, and chi ldren 
were dy ing of starvation at a rate of 25,000 a day or seventeen 
people per minute [33]. 
Such a brief analyses of different legal documents on the events 
of the H o l o d o m o r from 1932— 1933 in Ukra ine suffice to qual i fy 
this grave crime as genocide against Ukrainians under inter­
national law. For the sake of developing a sol id U k r a i n i a n nation, it 
is imperative to fo l low the affirmative international legal obl igat ion 
on states to investigate and to make prior regimes accountable for 
their grave human rights violations. Moreover , the case of the 
H o l o d o m o r in Ukra ine as genocide against the U k r a i n i a n people is 
wai t ing to be pleaded in an international judic ia l body. 
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